Government Relations and External Affairs Committee
of
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Temple University – Of The Commonwealth System Of Higher Education

Monday, May 1, 2017 at 2:30 p.m.

Room 200, Sullivan Hall, Liacouras Walk and Polett Walk

MINUTES

PUBLIC SESSION

PARTICIPANTS

Trustees: James F. Cawley, IV, Stephen G. Charles, Scott F. Cooper,
   Lewis F. Gould Jr., Tamron Hall (by phone), Patrick V. Larkin (by phone),
   Samuel H. Smith (by phone)

President: Richard M. Englert

Secretary: Anne K. Nadol

Administration and Staff: William T. Bergman, Raymond Betzner, Michael B. Gebhardt,
   George Kenney, Emily Spitale

Non-Voting Advisory Member: Aron H. Cowen

Approval of Minutes – March 13, 2017
   The minutes of the meeting of March 13, 2017 were approved as distributed to members.

INFORMATION BRIEFINGS:

1. Federal Issues
   • Budget
   • Congressional Visits

2. Commonwealth Issues
   • Non Preferred
   • Budget
   • Legislative Visits

3. City Council Issues
   • Legislation

4. Strategic Marketing and Communications

ADJOURNMENT